INSTITUTIONS THAT OFFER LOW COST DENTAL TREATMENT

Updated June 13, 2013

CENTRAL TORONTO COMMUNITY HEALTH
CENTRE DENTAL SERVICES
168 Bathurst Street, Toronto
Dental service for youth and adults  416-703-8481

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY, UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
101 Elm Street, Toronto
Open September to June
Adult Clinic  416-979-4927 ext 4101
Paedodontic (children) Clinic  416-979-4925 ext 4319
Orthodontic (straightening of teeth)  416-979-4931 ext 4351

GEORGE BROWN COLLEGE, Wave Dental Clinic
51 Dockside Drive, 3rd Floor, Toronto  416-415-4547
Low cost cleanings, small fillings and dentures

REGENT PARK COMMUNITY CENTRE
465 Dundas St. E., Toronto  416-364-7019
All Toronto Residents

QUEEN WEST COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
168 Bathurst Street, Toronto  416-703-8481
All Toronto Residents, reduces prices

VOLUNTEER URBAN DENTAL CLINIC
3000 Lawrence Ave. East, Building A, 2nd Floor  416-289-4349
For Youth and Low-Income Adults
Emergency dental care for low income adults without any dental coverage

The following provides Hygiene Services Only

MADDISON CENTRE HYGIENE
4950 Yonge St. Unit 15 (Concourse level)  416-222-0500

OXFORD COLLEGE OF ARTS AND BUSINESS
670 Progress Ave., Toronto  416-439-8668

TORONTO COLLEGE OF HYGIENE
300 Steep Rock Drive  416-423-3099
No fixed schedule, appt to be booked with student